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Local Intelligence.

8,, nuw re reMirtetl iu Willeox.

,. l .".Tii has coe to Saa Frnnciaoo.

n "t tb FireMen' bell on tfco

-- . ..ablic k'IuwIk will raoiiuc l!ou- -

.. i.eit
, t ;s lAlf7 wfll t;ive tbir grand

i, the i tri.

( (.'l:run road will Ue Uailt by Bos
".,ii:al.

..... t tncutT eonls ot wood are aoM
, h! it-s- s daily.

t e ,,.:!! daucMer of Sheriff Paul in
uvalsiiMJ.

.t Jaeuy is
. J. i u Lent.

Anil Viay.dny,

i e r MMtth from tb city
ti ! 'O I8'' condition.

.. i .ei'rire F. Chase bus beau or--
"fd ; 'J -- i troojwat Fort Thomas.

o MetboJiit parsonage at Silver
. htr'i sold to satisfy u mortgage.

,.re assaying "0 percent. Las
;,'L. in the Montns, near Dam

, ,..r: tbst tbe town of Hernias
.Itat. the khmiimI is iDounced

Wo, th
sins a

leading Cliinaso
new sign to tfao

.j i i'. Clnm will, it is reported,
.j..rrd to a lady iu Wash- -

cuaots ot Piionii have orgon- -
. mercantile Protective Atsso- -

1'emplors of I'henix are
measure their strength with

-- :tnre.
car oi the Southern Pacific

f.:.'Uga yesterday. Before gu--
..reed SCU.00U.

; inby Mr. Choate from
' ' uiiue ytteterday assayed two

.! ,i twenty-thre- e doHsra.

u.Litley, a new York fruit-- !
. ,i I a half section of

I . ming aud will etart a fruit

. ' .v inith, general supurinteud- -
e sji Xavier mines, reports the

. i : tutt company as develop- -

:,a KUMTersary races will take
:..e i!J, 23d and tilth. All en- -

i'lbmary lstb. See adver- -
e.cwhere.
t:i directions of Bishop Dun- -

,v r ,an Episcopal Church cost--
'. j'iufind dollars, is to bo erect- -

s .rC :ty, X. M.

s aUinru Pacific railroad is to
-t. v. lti. othor railroads and so
utiuiious line ot road between

. ...!'.!--- . f tho Atlantic and

i . .kn office has now ready for
assortment of receipt books.

,.t i ; I iuines or having receipts
: cannot well afford to be

. ."mo Catolki. ot Mt. Corv
1 'urrallaeouDty, Xevada, vntw
i - tjten.o making inquiries for

- 'V.iiider, who uaupposed tobe
.

. i .dug America mine, of which
'.. i is the principal owner, in the

a- - 1 district, is said to be yielding
Each deepening foot

- v:.lueof the mine.
Vi bison, ipk & Santa Fe

a . mp:uiy prevented war by
; ' tu- - Santo Uommgo Indians

t. ' , e Indian killed by the Xicker- -
- ..!, Monday night, near Wal- -

':- - I V Fisli has again planted a
' tries along the sidewalk facing

Y.i.r. rest residence. It is to be
. - tf at s- - ceess will attend hisefforta

i i tu .fe of Hon. H. S. Stevens in
i . .rn .

s. Wird 3c Courtney, the wsll
t r --ii graders, huve moved their

t:: st'n-- from Calabasas to Lords- -
will work on the road now be- -

'wtween that point aud the
--s 'Clifton.

'I- II: Ion, cell known as an
e . . j.'. - j the Parochial schools of

? t.--. i.-- . f.ir the past sevend weeks
j.. vi st. Mary"s hospital. He is
w . .raie?cing, and will in Ml proba- -

v f l ne able to be about
i i si i, offered amounting to

J ' - 'u one of the train robbers
s i,-- tne express car ou a XeTa- -

fw davs 'since. The State
. 5" , . Wells, Fargo & Co. S450 and

.mpauy S500.

l K ores has iu his assay office
' -t a beautiful specimen of

. u..td copper from the Omega
- i; is lisidered within one per
if . -v cheoiieally pure. Speci- -
. ' ii'se i,a 'ire are Miid to be ex--

l.i i rr.rp.

s...--'. ts on the only assessed
. ii Aniaa, vit the Oro JL .t M
f i ' - Urirsaaw, will le delinquent,
; r.. t and the other

:. on the former amounts
t. tT. rents per share, and on the
Iitftr two cents.

Tue t tsu is iH.mg overrun with boot- -''. As .i rale the little fellows are
-- t"i isiu This morning while two of

Wit.- - 'uuci.mi? in the Fashion sa- -
- uarrelled and one attempt- -

: eta i !L othor with a fork, but for
iu;.t laterference of Mr. Pierson,

T .J until abtedly have succeeded.
:i ,v ..i'.Mhj assassin was marched

uamo unknown, that was
- ' Messrs. Prince Brothers, in

:htas, fell from the top to the
i ' u forty-fo- shaft a few days

'! 1 was thought to have sustained
Ujurie. He was jestwrday

to the town ou a bed, for treat--
i rtmiately he was not hurt as
' i. st supposed and this morn- -

to be on tho street.
Ixintblack from Arizona, says
Kxpositor, was taken with a

' -- ..: r lie hotel where he was
,' - few days ago. The landlady
' a wagon to have him conveyed

-- pital. Tho lad came down
'ieing snuimoned. but instaad
: into the wagon he crawled

: h tel and couldn't be coaxed
!. i very-bod- had left the vicinity,
- awled out and left for parts

tun Carlos Items.
e licences of Reuben Wood

-- ' -- :.$ I. Council, traders at San
' ' iiava been revoked by tho hon- -
", C .iiiuiimioner of Indian Affairs.
- .ok iLdian shot a squaw at the

V" Jays ago; she may die.
'iMiit 'Hve "him two years m jail,

: ir-fi- him haavily ironed.
ff. sfil known who

Agent 'Wilcox, was
,"" 'xpelled from the Hcservation

' offenses; one, that of sel- -
-- ' Indian breech- --- n a Springfield

r.tie and a small amount of am- -
: :. : fo- - 530. He will not be al- -

1'lt Murn.
e T. Cornell.post-trader- ,
' leivd off by the agent tor having

''it. .Ion; and threatening Janguage
' ' r tiiismg to cause nn uprising with

!: inns" against the Agent.
! iians are bosily and eagerly re--

' tn.r fnrmiag implements and
i 1!ieir ground for cultivation;

' all. areconteut, having plen- -

full rations.

,
ur E. Stevens is at present mak--

"fxttiisne additions to his hardware
;'Wrtrvsat. Among thearticles of note

mentioned a complete assort- -
"f Potts' celebrated flat or

3 with detachable wooden han- -

VV t,f- - re of craded sizes in sets
Outaido of the assortment

ted thev are not keDt. Mr. Ste--
tb.

;e also in receipt of a fine lice of

J""ri', hollow ground razors, pocket
of T-1-

"1
ltodcers' plated cutlery, all

re CUBranpe oa "presented," " t I

Thai I'apago Dorjr.
The l'apago Indians who loll about

in the nun on the different plazas of thi
city, appear to have struck a new a
rich field of Fieculation. A prominent
lenal official of this city the owner
an immense blank ami tan, which it,
great favorite with the ladies of the fam-¬

ily. Yesterday the family was thrown
idio consternation aud unci bv the dis
corery that the pet had disap.
(icuii-u- , uuu worn was at once
sent to police bcadqunrers to liave
thu officials look out for a trace of
th ktrayed or stolen. la the ruecn
time another family in the same quarter
ui uji) cu were rcYPiing in ecstatic jov
over the ioe-essi- of a retnarkublo
leoiraeii of the canine species, which

had lieeu purchased of some 1'uprtgos
for a fabulous sum, and was suppedto be of a breed unobtainable outside of
the San Xavier reservation. The young
Indies were iu bigli irlee over their treas- ¬

ure, aud did not fail to show him off to
tnoir numerous lady and gentleman
frwnds. lJut their happiness was of
short duration, for soon the rightful
owner fcnew of his whereabouts, and to
morn me lo waa promptly returned.

--Moral. Put not your trust in a Papa- -

Court

ary 1st.

Keport Judge Vi

I'rcsidins.
AYebnesdat, Jan. :S1

ij. uoodman vs. SanCataliua Copper
Company. Cause passed until Febru- ¬

M. Latz et al v. J. Goldtree. Do- -
murrer overruled, and twenty daya timo
given to answer.

Josej.h Goldtree vs. John Murrav et
ah Demurrer overruled, und twntv.fiv
days Riven in which to answer.

wilkina i btarr vs. Paul .Ifnipl-.- , .t
al. Cause parsed by request.

l'erritory vs. Dauiel lloore. Habeas
corpus writ returned bv Sheriff. Case
pa?ed till 11 a. m. l eb. 1st.

Yi. lluuier

J. fc. Lrotslev vs. Georre Peudervillo.
Testimony of the various witnesso ta- ¬

ken. Seal of the justice's court cover- ¬

ing the testimony of George Fender-- ,
ville was ordered broken. Cause sub- ¬

mitted without argument.
A. . urnsetta vs. McCormiek t 1.

Cne came a rogularlv for trial. Heal
of justice s court covering tho testiiaony

orderoTl S?.n VB" SSKer cited
in

to 11 upparuui
'or while no right defendant lost.

TunsDii, Feb. 1.

Ilie minutes "ot Jan. 31st were read
aud ordered corrected iu the case of J.
S. Crosley vs. Geo. Penderville, to read
cause submitted for argument, instead
ot iH.U8c submitted xithoat argument.

Tucson Opera Houfce vs. Jas H.
Toole. Iu this cate the court rendered j

and read n written denying and
overruling motion t quash j

Defendant eieeuts.
P. It. It, vs. R. 11. Paul, sheriff.

Attorneys for Plaiutiff moved the couit
that tlie record evidence in case, to
wit, the affidavit ot a certified copy of
the plaintiff's articles of incorporation,
certified copy the proceedings of tho
Legislature of Arizona, ot tue session of
1SS1, in reference touu Act "amendato- ¬

ry to chapter 32 of Compiled Lows of
Arizona Territory, to provido revenue
for the of Arizona and the
several counties thereof, approved April
12th, 1875, aud the record of the out-
standing mortgage of plaintiff upon its
railroad property in thu Territory, de-¬

scribed in its complaint in this action,
together with the pleadings therein, be
submitted to tho court for judgment in
the case, to which the attorney for de- ¬

fendant asfented. Whereupon the
court granted the motion and ordered
that the same be entered in the min- ¬

ute of the court.
Fitzpatriok vs. Foster. Oidered that

the com be placed on the law calendar.
Territory of Arizona vs. D. Moore.

Iiaiena corims. Passed bv request till
2 p. m.

Max Zier vs. Sau Xavier Mining and
Smelting Company. Ordered that the
actutu be and is hereby dismissed, tho
defendants payiug the costs remaining.

urosetta s. --ucCormick et al. Hear- ¬

ing of the case resumed. It was then
stipulated that the proofs in the case of
Crosley vg. Penderville shall be consid- ¬

ered in tho case Grosetta vs. McCormick
and the Court ordered a minute entry
ot same. After adjournment the case
was submitted for judgment.

Territory vs. D. Moore. Habeas cor-¬

pus returned. Court being fully advised
denied the application for the discharge
ot the defendant herein.

0OciaI Records.
LOCATION NOTICES.

Gopher, Pima district, .Tan 1st. Sania
lli'.z. Land and Mining Company. Geo
D Smith, general superintendent.

Paymaster, Pima district, Jan bit.
James Johnson.

Minnie, Mattie J, no district, Jan 13.
Hiel Hale, H A Robertson, B F KaniK,
G W Rediuan, 11 C Townsend, C R Ben- ¬

nett.
Lucreti'a, Empire district, Jau 1st, A

T Lea. E S Dodge, M P Dodge.
Iuglewood, near Oracle Camp, Jan

1st, M M Rruce, W L Litchfield.
Glance, Myers district. Dec 2d, RL

Wood, A W Donaldson, W Webb.
Carolina, Henry Clay, Toledo, Blue- -

graiH, Azurite, Cellveu Buwn, Mount
Vernon, Richmond, Myers district, Jan
2d. PI Dowling.

DEEDS.

Martin Meyer to Vil60ii Beach, the
following named claims. Idaho, Xorth
Idaho. Xebraska. Dakota, Stiver Bar,
Xevada. Utah, Bobstay, Mainstay, Iron- ¬

sides Ironclad, Iron Gray, Iron Duke
Royal Blue, War Chief, War Eagle and
Hercules, togetuer witn all ma interests
in the Ajo mining district, in which he
is jointly interested with Wilson Beaoh
and Robert Young. S300.

R L Woods Snd J Vivian to P T
Dfiwling, the Pacific and Bnlletine
mines, Myers district, SI 0,000.

it Li ood, Donaldson aad w m
Webb to P T Dowling, the Philadelphia,
Glance, Bluo Buck and Monte Callo
mines, Meyers district. $G,000.

P T Dowling to H W Littleueld, trus- ¬

tee, his right, title and interest to the
Grand Prize, Petnnque, Little Monarch
and Liittieiield mines, uauaiu uisinci,
80.500.

George A Brown to Hill do Anaitt,
a one-fourt- h interest in the Cokespa
miuo and mill-sit- Cubabi district, SI.

George A Brown to L J F laeger, a
thre-fourth- s interest in the Cokespa
mine and mill-sit- Cababi district,

VISOELLANE'OCS.

Cattle brand and horse brand and
counter brand for horses cattle; also
right left ear mark. Pusch .t Zell- ¬

weger.
Receipt for S sOOOpaid by PT Dowl- ¬

ing to G B Hollnten for his interest in
the Great Republic mine, Mvers dis- ¬

trict
AfSdavit of assessment work done by

Jobu Moore on the Grand Prize, First
Prire, Little Monarch and Petanque
mines for the year 1SS2.

A young neice of Ramon Montoy a,
aged about fourteen years, met with a
serious accident on Tuesday evening
last, by which she will in all probability
loio her life. While arranging a man- ¬

tle ahelf her dress caught fire and in a
moment she was ablaze from head to
foot. As she raa screamingthrough the
house, Mr. and Mrs. Roca ran tho first
to her rescue and did all that was pos- ¬

sible to save her, but before the
could extinguished she burned
almost beyond a probability of recovery.
Drs. Handy & are in attend- ¬

ance on the case. Mr. Montoya, her
uncle, at whoso house she is, was tele- ¬

graphed for, and arrived last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roca, intheircndeavors to
save her, suffered several severe burns.

A. A. Revier, says the Dady South- ¬

west, ono ot the owners in the Star
mine in Lone Mountain, and well- -

known hereabouts, he having sojourned
in this section tho greater portion of
last year, died recently at Park. Park
county, Arizona. Tho next thing
tho people would like to know isthe
whereabouts of Park, Park county.
Arirona. If Mr. Revier did not die till
ho died in Park county, Arizona, hemay
justly calculate in being counted among
the quick at tho day of judgment, aad
in doiag so outwind old Methuslah.

Dr. R. F. Burgess well known as a
competent and reliable dentist, can be
found at the Palace, room 61.

IXGU. LOliE.
Opinion. r Ju.lc- - tV. W. lloutrr or the

FIrt Judicial District Court.
Tucson Opera House Companv is. J.

H. Toole.
Thin is a motion to qamh tho snm- -

mont upon tho ground that it contains J

the notice proscribed iu Subdivision 2
of Sec. 20, Chap. Compiled LawB
412 and that it has omitted improperly
the notice provided for in Subdivinion
1, of said section. That is that this is
such a case as the Clerk is entitled to
enter a moneyed judgment by default
without application to tho Court for re- ¬

lief.
It is contended by plaintiff that not

only is the summons iu the proper form
but that if it is not the motion cannot
prevail for defeadtait is not prejudiced
bv tho irregularity.

The tw,i cases contemplated by the
code aro first that clam in which
amount of indebtedness or the amount
of damages to which plaiutiff would he
entitled upon a couf'ssion of facts by
default, could be measur d by tin inspec- ¬

tion of the pleading and would be aj- -
parent thereon. In all other cases the
code provides that the party shall upon
default apply io the Court for the relief
prayed for. These provisions are -

restly lor tue protection of the defen- ¬

dant and that lie may have the shield of
a trial as to uny application of the rules
of law governing the amount of re-¬
lief thrown around him even though he
fail to appear. Thare are n large class
of cases, wherein the ground is a
debatable one as to whether the rule for
the measure of damages appears upou
the face ot the pleading, and this ques- ¬

tion counsel will find fully discussed
in tho question of the nroDer issuance
of a writ of attachment, iu an action
sounding in damages
and it becomes an important question to
the plaintiff if his process must fall in
a case of such diameter where the deri- ¬

sion of tho Court is at best problem- ¬

atical, hi snch cases the York
practice, upon a code ot which ours is
the offspring is that the erroneous
claosing o' a case under Subdivision
oue in Subdivision two as to the rendi- ¬

tion of notice therein prescribed will
not be grounds for setting asid? the
summons.

Drown vs. Eaton 3", How. 375; Hen
of Gorco Pendemlle was .

; ml
broken, and deposition used evidence. ! , - , .

Court adjourned a. m. February , y
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tne application to the Court for relief
on the contrary protects him in all caBej
of doubt.

The case at bar is one upon which
there is room for two opinions as to its
proper classification, but under tho
views expressed, an investigation of the
doctrine involved iu its consideration is
unnecessary. The motion is denied.

Wilson W. Hoovee, Justice.

A Protest.
Eds. CrrizEx: In your issue of lait auu ikivcrsme arevening on Presj, ask kinking 70-fo- of their

question: "Did it ever occur to such
people (meaning the citizens ot any
given town) that a local paper is just
what the citizens ot a town makes it?"
and answer the question in general
terms, the substance ot which is that a
newspaper is a fair retlex ot the people
in ninety-nin- e cases out of one hundred.
As a citizen I object to such a state- -
meat beine published without, at least,
my protest. The mission ot journalism
is a high one; it is, or should be, a pub- ¬

lic newsgiver, and in addition a moral,
social aud political educator, not to
suggest tho compromising of felonies or
the creation ot a prurient sentiment for
the purpose of shielding from just pun- ¬

ishment law ureakurs, however purse
favored or well connected. On what
grounds the Star of this morning hopes
that "Mr." I take notice "Mr." Kmght,
not "Jim.") Knight will now be able to
remaiu entirely free from further pro- ¬

ceedings," I know not; but this I do
know, the chargos against him were ot
such a nature as to require bonds to the
amount ot $1,500 to appear before the
next grand jury for forgery; and obtain-
ing money under false pretenses may
not be offenies against law and morality
in the eyes of the Star, but for God's
sake, the next time you give us a dish- -
up ou tlia Local Press, speak for your- ¬

self only. A Citizen,

l'roMfHl Settlrmrnt.
The proposal for a settlement made

by Mr. Dunbar to Mr. Blinn and by him
accepted, was declared off by tho attor-

neys for tho prosecution The
proposition was briefly this: Mr. Dun- ¬

bar wonld make good any deficit that
the experts for tho county and those
for himself might agree upon as being
shown actually to exist, which amount,
he claims, cannot exceed 81,500, which
is result of clerical errors made by
his clerk in posting up the books. Mr.
Dunbar claims to have receipts from
the clerks of tho Board of Supervisors
for all the missing warrants upon which
aru predicated as testified to
by Mr. Castle, the expert, this morning.
Such a settlement would have been just
and honorable, for if it can lie shown by
the vouchers ia Mr. Dunbar's hands
that no deficit exists other than that of
clerical errors, the county would not be
the loser, and speedy justice would have
been attained by him. He does not at- ¬

tribute malice to Mr. Smith, the law
officer of the county, but feels that the
preponderating associate counsel has al- ¬

lowed his zeal to overstep his judgment.
Republican.

Mr. A. Bell, who arrived from Dragoon
Mountains last evening, reports times
booming in the Golden Rule mining
camp. Thirteen men are now engaged
in developing the property. Thore are
said to 1)0 nine mines in the group, of
which the Golden Rule is the principal.
The veiu averages 30 to 50 inches in
width, aud ban an assay value all the
-- ayf.om $5 to S3,500 per ton. Some
300 are now on the dumps that
will, it is claimed, mill $00 all through.
Water is being piped to the mines from
Cochise's old stronghold, a distance of
about four miles, where an-- abundant
supply is obtained. Tho mines are
owned and worked by a compauy organ- ¬

ized in Silver City, Xaw Mexico. The
stock issued comprise. 100,000 shares at
a par valuo of $10 pur share. Mr. C. P.
Crawford holds one-hal- f of the entire
stock, for which he paid to Mr. Bell
S 50,(1' Mr. Bell has also realized
alioni $49,001 from the sale of a portion
ot his remaiaing stock.

I'ila County Protests.
Prcott Miner.

Globb, A. T., Jaa. 29. 1SS2.

The following telegram speaks for it-¬

self, and is tho sentiment of nine-tenth- s

of the people of Arizona:
"Miner, Prefcott: The Board of Su- ¬

pervisors of Gila county protest against
the passage by the Legislative Assembly
of the Territory of Arizona of the in- ¬

iquitous railroad bill opposing con- ¬

struction of tho Arizona Railroad from
Tucson through Gila to nnd into Apache
county. Should it become a law, the
present Board of Gila county pledge
themselves to do whf.t can be done in the
premises to render said law inoperative.

"Alex. Geatdos,
"F. Westmayjir,

"Board of Supervisors."

A spangled world, or life with the
circus, is the title of the newest iBsue
from the prss of Richard K. Fox's
Police Gazette Publishing House. It is
a brisk and breezy series of sketches of
circus life, embodying the romances and
realities of that peculiar and fascinating
profession, and teariag tho veil from
maay of its piquant mysteries. Xext to
seeing the circus itself, the "Spangled
World" may serve as n mirror in which
to view it with reflected brillancy. The
book is filled with pictures as bright and
happy as the literary matter they
illustrate.

Final Consolidated.
Meritorious mining is always deserv- ¬

ing ot attention and public confidence.
The maiiaer iu which the Pinal Consol- ¬

idated Mining Company, ot Butte City,
Arizona, is now being rua, is a credit to
mining in general, under the efficient
and thorough management of Aaron
Mason. This mine is making n splend- ¬

id showing. At least ten cars of bullion
have been shipped from Casa Grande
within the last two weeks, and the
smelter running regular, day 'and night
If this output is continued it will provo
a tremendous impetus for Pinal county.

HKRccr.re.

F10EEXCE LETTER. J
l.itraunllnar)- - Mining .ictlTlty-Intl- uz of J Whut

Jiu.luf.1 l.llor. rrom Abruatl-- A w
.Mormon Settlciurut An I'nwarrantcd
1'atltloa, cUete.

(VirtMiJomleiicn of the Cmzx.
FixiitKscE, A. T., Jan. 31, 18SS.

I have been agreeably surprised on
visiting I lorence to find a very remark,
able increase in mining activity through.
out tho country over that observablo a
year ago. I am informed that from
about the first ot June last business re-¬

mained at nearly a standstill until the
latter part of November, when it begun
to "look up" a little, and bv the
first of January it had become brisk and
has steadily increased up to datn. There
is a daily arrival of visitors and men of
means who come here to inspect the
mining district with a view to invest- ¬

ment. "i'h hotel accommodations at
Florence are not suHicicnt to meet tho
demand.

Ihr uriucilial activity it at .Mineral
Hill, the Pinal Consolidated niinesf nart
oi --uinerai whoso to Ashe: 'I all

ai ieui , some twelve miles up how started. I could
from city, and at Hivurside. UU about it it it my iuterest. I

oinco tue bineuer JSutte up know about it was done.
ou tne mtii instant, an BOm was probabiv the the
tons nullum been turnnl nntl.i... ...i t..- -l f. , , ., . . UCU WUUU1 ' ' .. . . .u.mw uuhuuu. are lour nve large 90Mthat
sales of m hed his men Te--
and and on the range hachepi with their to wreck,
u-'- " uuiuiB. vu Ilie iSUlS. I V i a ivir trrn tn tiro
during week several California capi- ¬

talists are expecieu iiere to make exami-
nations of a large property recently
bonded at Mineral Hill.

Xew discoveries have been
made at Kiverside and in the Owl's
Head district.

Superintendent 'Walker of Vekol
mine, district, is mcreas.
ing the force men at the mine with a
view to increasing ore shipments.

ThtJ

jnst

"He said

Gila

very
Hill

rich

Casa

Another of SCO0 ship- - turned
'
bv

ped from eol Monday. waB tuat joiD(; tiJB olpress car?
xne owners or tue etol liave re

eently refused an offer of 8150,000 for
tneir property.

lncrcating activity is reported at
Dripping Springs.

The Pinal Consolidated have just let
contracts for wood-cuttin- g which will
employ nearly two hundred men.

lbs disbursements cf the Pinal Con
toudated at Florence, for labor, for
hauling, for charcoal burning, etc., will
amount to at least por month.

At the Ray mine. Riverside, (L.
Zeckendort's property; the winze iu the
tunnel has bean driven down twenty
ieet, ana every snot put in uncovers bet
ter ore. Blocks ot native copper half an
inch in thickness are being taken out
now.

George Evans, who keeps the stage
station at Riverside just finished a
large adobe building, and will occupy it
as a store in connection with r elix L,e
blanc, with whom he has into

Theirstock has arrived
at Casa Grande.

cvaus Alien aithe Local you the a shaft on oue

tho

toes

the

has

claims with good results. They liavo
two very promising prospects, and have
resolved to show them up.

A trio of Mormon dignitaries arrived
here y en route to tho Sau Pedro
valley. Two of them vere from the
northern part of Utsb nvil their com- ¬

panion from Mesa C'..t. ey have a
surveying no1 ltlioo 'i they ore

it u ej they intend
to r stabu"i a Mormou cjlonv at some
point on tue San Pedro.

Superintendent of the Finid
Consolidated has gone San Francisco
oa business.

rich strike has been made at
the Specie mine at Mineral Hill,
tne particulars oi wtuch nave jubt been
brought here by Postmaster Henry V

Cottonwood. At bottom of the in- ¬

cline shaft, which is being sunk to tap
north end tho mines cut

through what they supposed to be the
loot-wal- l, and struck a vein ot antimo- -
nial and horn silver. When
Henry left they had cut eighteen inches
into the vom through solid ore, with-i-

dica'ions that the pay streak was much
wider. The incline is down seme sixtr
feet, aad has a h streak ot chlo- ¬

ride ore on the "slip which had been
mistaken for .foot-wal- l. The north cad
tunnel shows a vein of chlorids
ore.

The people of Pinal county are as
tounded and indignant at efforts being
mado to secure from the Govornor a par- ¬

don for the murderer Lee, now serving
nave rears term o: imnnsonment in
tho Yuma penitentiary for the murder
of a blind man at Globe City some two
years ngo last fall. A petition in the
villain's behal was iu circulation here
to-d- and rectived a few signatures
mostly of persons who were not cogni- ¬

zant of the atrocious circumstances un
der which the crime perpetrated,
nor of the previous infamous character
of the criminal, and some of these be-¬

nevolent had their signatures
cancelled on being informed ot the trne
nature of Lee's offence. The circum- ¬

stances in brief were these: Lee,
who had been a thief and robber
and a cur ot low in California,
until run out of that State, was over-¬

heard by a blind man to talk in a most
infamous manner to a little girl only
six or seven years of age. The blind
man remonstrated with the wretch, who
slapped him sevsral times severely in
tne face. blind man, who was
whittling with a common case-knif-

struck out, (it is suppesed in
to ward off Lte s blows) and wounded
his assailant slightly in the nose. Lee
drew a pistol and shot unfortunate
man dead. When the case came
trial, the defense for a continu- ¬

ance on the ground ot an important
witness being absent, but offered to en- ¬

ter a plea of guilty ot manslaughter if
the prosecution would it.
was finally agreed to. In passing sen- ¬

tence Judge Silent 1 believe it was)
gave Lee the full extent of the law, five
years, and expressed a regret that be
oocld not legally pronounce a heavier
sentence. The feeling expressed here
by the best citizens that Leo richly
deserved hanging for his beastly con- ¬

duct toward the little girl, even if he
had not been guilty of the cowardly
and fiendish crime of killing a poor, de- ¬

fenseless blind man. Any leniency on
the part of the Governor in response to
this most unwarranted petition would
lie a gross ontraso on people of this
Torritory. Lee has forfeited all right to
liberty and life itself, aad is lit for no
place but hell.

The Catholics are constructing hero
largest church edifice in the Terri- ¬

tory. On its completion the old church
will be put in of Sisters, who
will remodel the interior and open a col- -
lego lait.

There u scarcely any sickness here,
and the weather is charming. B.

Flounced muslin peitiooats with
trains are made for full dress, dinner
and evening toilets, as well as with
separate trains which can be worn with
different skirts. Bo'nffant costumes. are
fast superseding the dingier, scanty
skirts of the present.

Two TVome n.
A muidma in arm eh air;
Ilslmj iwnI ) the ioft fprice ir.
Through tie UtUeed, tl

SLp to tit orchard, berond the Une

And pha caUhe theclamof a woman'a dr
And flutter- - about in u wili c wh.
"That child it glad a th dar i Ion
liar lorer ia rominr, her UfVs a ecgr
Ub from th orchard's flowery bloom
Float t raffranca faint to the clark'nmc ruotn

Ti tare grandma dreams, till n tender grace
And a totter light etJ into her face

For one apain the young aad fair.
And twitum roM in her hair;

Once again blithe ae the lark abore.
Mte ia only a girl, and a girl in tore!

The year drop frem her their eirj yam;
ti he i claei-e- la her lorer'a arna a tin'

The last faint glimmera of dajliffht die.
Blent tremble out of the vorple a ty.

Lre Dora fiiU np the c&rden path.
Sadly afraid of grandma's wrath- -

With nr-rt- cheeks and fljoxu: hair
She nestlt down bj the cM

"Orandira.Diclc faji.mar wp mar 1 "
Th faltering roirv grows straal shy.

But grandma rre the little hand; fe
"lea, my deane, I understand! W

Hs maj bate joo, darlingr Net all ia vain
Did grandma dream was a girl again'

fih gently twina a shining ayl
"Ah, me! the philosephy f a girl

"Tftko the world's t;anrs, it nablust. beet
And lot will' oat weijh ell the reat?"

the moonlight eil
Streams on two te!s, one gray. ae gold,

THE TEHACIIEFI WRECK".

I. 1'. Yi'lcgllttou

following extracts are taken from
the report of f. it.
Wiggiugton, attorney for the Southern
Pacific Itailroad. who has returned
from Tehachepi, as to the cause of the
late terrible tram disaster:

"J. V. Wheeler, a saloon keeper at
Tehachepi, turned three tramps out of
his saloon at half past nine o'clock the
night before the accident. Oue of them
was found in a dying condition near tho
wrecked train the next morning.
Wheeler was up when the traiastopped;
was at th door of his saloon und heard
the brake let off the train, und saw tho
train start. A disreputable character
named Kansoin, alius alias
Smith, who has just been released from
prison, was at Tehachepi tho morning
of the accident, and sought to procure
from Governor Downey an order for
Jlrs. Downey's jewelry. He hud a
grievance against t! railrokd company,
us hu had been p.ecuted for stealing
from the ime employes who had
charge of th train the tiig'it of the ac--

rim itistnut; furnace Porter knowau about the train tell
the the were to

at started all how Han
average of ten second of

of has
iu. or his saloouat night. When

mines Mineral district aad got down from
Itiverside mineral engine tho
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and they immediately made for
the messenger, iluy found a
man in this car groaning, and
him out. Got him u little way from the

laid him down, threw a light on
him from She lantern, and one ot the
men said, 'By . it is not
Tuey then went back to the car, and,
after removing a of packages,
thev found tho bodv of in there.
Tlii.f ltswlv mv.ici ....! inliU' tli tliiril

carload ore was out Wheeler. What
the iu
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"Xow I am informed by tnose who
saw the dead body of Pierson that there
was a very severe blow auu a very deep
gash on the erne of his head across the
temple. If this train was boarded by
these tramps aud robbers with a view of
robbing the express car. I am clearly oi
the opinion that this tramp killed Pier- -

son before the wreck, uud that the blow
on the side of the b?ad was not from the
wreck from the fall or injury he may
have received when the tram wus
wrecked, but it was a blow given to him
bv this man before that occurred, and
with a view of putting him out ot thu
way.

'In tne published accounts watch ap-

peared Sunday morning iu one of the
papers, there is an interview purporting
to be with the tramps who were ou the
cars that did not run off tho track, and
the report stated that there were set en
other tramps ou thu train. 1 did not
hear anything of that down there. 1 am
satisfied that these men never realized
that they could cot hold that train ou
the mountain. I think they were uot
experts uad did not know. A portion
was stationed down the niouutuiu two
or three miles, lbe other portion was
at Tehachepi. They wore undoubtedly
ramniar witn tne practice tuere; knew
where the train stopped, liow, nud if the
brakes were let oil. it was possible for
those at Tehachepi to let the traiu loose.

It my theory is correct, oue got in tho
express car at Tehachepi to dispose ot
the messenger, aud killed him before the
accident happened, when they let the
traia donu to their confederates. I do
uot think they iver intended to ditch
tut traiu, because two lost their lives.
lhey did uot anticipate that they could
not told tne tram in their own wav.
W hen it did go, it went at such a tre- -

mendoiu speud that they became, like
the remainder, paralvzed, and went with
others to destruction,

"If it were u scheme conceived by
half a dozen ni.-- of tho character ot
those who mude the uttack at Montello
the other night, a better plan could not
have been conceived of thin to have a
portion down the mouutaiu three or
four miles, then to let the train loose
where there is no settlement, and none
nearer than lehachepi, ao that they
mignt rob it .o train men were on
board, and some little time would elapse
before they could get an engine there.
having, as they would have, fnll knowl- ¬

edge that an engine could not go down
there alone, but wonld be compelled to
couple on flat cars enough to let it down
the mountain, wnicu would give more
time than they would require for rob-
bing the traia if they had the messen- ¬

ger killed

The Grain Crop,

lu ruritiwinc the i;raiu markets of
this country at the close of last month
the New York Economist says:

It there ia ground or the belief that
the Krtn crops will prove much smaller
than lias been privately and omcially
proclaimed, uo that the supplv (or this
year will exceed the demand but little
or not at all, then bright anticipations of
enormous traCic lor. the railroads in
transporting mnat be disappointed. Or,
it it lie true tuat tlie gram crops are as
large ns has been officially reported", the
railroads will liave enough to uo at re-¬

munerative rates, but the huldern of
grain must look (or very lovr prices. In
the end, therefore, t ithor the advance in
grain or the advance in stocks must be
met with n (allure oi the special condi-
tions upon which it bos recently been
based. But each advance may never- ¬

theless be continued (or a considerable
time, if the managers please to usu tho
powers they possess (or both markets are
under the control of the leading opera- ¬

tors. Ilie tnal estimates ot the Agri-
cultural Liu rsau make the wheat crop of

DO' 7S3,W bushels, and the corn
crop 1,024,917.600 bushels, but it is said
in justification ot an advance that a very
small part of the corn turns out to bo of
good quality. Ibe supply reaching the
commercial centres is mainly from Ne- ¬

braska and Kansas, while the principal
surplus-growin- g States not only have
their crops in bad condition but lighter
iu quantity than was originally esti- ¬

mated, and are using much mors for
homo consumption than in other years
when a large part of the old crop re-¬

mained in the cribs to draw upon. The
rising tendencies of the markets began
with the announcement of the Hoods in
Europe, and since then liaH been pushed
by speculators , although there ha been
no actual increase in tho limits of for-
eign orders. The London quotation for
wheat remains about the same, showing
that foreign buyers are not yet ready to
come up to American ideas of value.

The mining information from all
points iu the West and Southwest ia
most encouraging. San Francisco is
coming to the front again with three
companions, whose output of oro is at
trading the attention of the public, and
theTalue per ton, in one instance thu Na-
vajo, reaches far into thousands of dol- ¬

lars. The latest information from our
famous Tombstone camp, reports a rich
strike in one of their new underground
workings which show up an abundance
of ore. Tho news from Cave Creek, Ar- ¬

izona, is very encouraging and promis- ¬

ing of a "bonanza" in the coming year.
The Myers district, Arizona, is destined
to give such an output the coming sea- ¬

son that all interested will have every
reason to feel eattsfied with their in- ¬

vestment. As usual. Colorado will not
be far behind in the results from the
output of mineral wealth. New Mexico
is possessed of some fair mines, but the
trouble this section is laboring under is
caused by the actions of mere advent- ¬

urers, who have tried to create a false
value of their mineral deposits, the over
capitalization and a false creation of val

act barrier to capital cecxinc in
vestment in any minine camp, and it is
just things .is will operate against
any mining operation in any mining sec- ¬

tion Like nil things of value and
merit, capital will seek it, and tbe pres- ¬

ent year will witness one of prosperity
in mining throughout onr country.
Bullion Miner.

The question. "How long is it neces- ¬

sary to keep children away from school

ant for tbe schools and for the parents
of the scholars to consider. The Acad- ¬

emy of Medicine of Paris has recently
given definite answer. With scarlet
fever, diphtheria, measles and smallpox
isolation to lie maintained for forty
days. Chicken pox and mumps lose
their contagious power after twenty-fiv- e

days.

The time between Xew York and San
Francisco by roil is to be shortened
thirty-si- x hours.

Jlarrlage and Dirorce Knlsrlit.s Templar.
Editor Citixex: It is a somwhat com- -' A meeting of the resident Knights

mon saying and perhaps a true on, that Templar of this Territory wa; held in
Satan always finds work for idle hands to
do und having some leisure moments at
my disposal I wili leaveit to the reader of

this article to judge if it be the evil one
who moves me to the consideration of

the question of divorce.
From the earliest reconls of man, the

institution ot marriago has, in civilized

nations, at least, been surrounded and
in a great measure protected by halo
ot religious sentiment which needed but
thorough hand ot modern legislation
to dispel and revsal to the public gaxe

its inanv hideous and hitherto hidden
features.

The tie which unites husband and
wife u stvlcd iu accordance with the
aforesaid time honored sentiment, the
Holy bonds of Matrimony, but the daily
revelations of domestic infelicity occur- ¬

ring in our Courts not only demonstrates
tho mockery ot such an appellation
in a vajt proportion ot the marriages ot
the day but would seem to suggest tnat
it he changed to that ot the fiery bonds
fa II.

The common law in pursuance of its
claim as being the refined essence of the
common sense of past ages and regard-¬

less of the holy character witn wnicu
the holy matrimonial relation has beea
enveloped, declart s marriage to boa
civil coatract, but why it stopped
there aad leaves marriage as tho only
civil contract known to the law not dis- ¬

soluble by the mutual consent ot the
parties thereto, is hard to determiac in
view of the matrimonial exeriea:es
brought to the light of day through tho
agency of our modern divorce laws. The
only reasonable solution of such aa
anomaly must bo that although common
law is undoubtedly as it is claimed to be,
common sease, that the stock ot the lat- ¬

ter was not all exhausted by past ages-- j-

but that as in those old times common
sense was nothing more nor less than
tho outgrowth ot man s practical experi- ¬

ence, so as tho world and the institu- ¬

tions of man's progress, the stock of
common sense increased, aud tho law
should be altered from time to time to
keep pace.

xhat this is the correct conclusion is
abundantly evidenced by tho multitude
of alterations of and addition to tho com- ¬

mon law being made, not only by the
Legislatures of this country but also by
the Parliament of England, the country
wherein the Common Law had its birth.

Marriage itself has by no means es- ¬

caped the progressive baud ot modern
legislation. The marriage contract
from being altogether indissoluble, has
descended from the high gospel ground
of "whom God .hath joined together let
no man nut csuuder," and through tho
agency of statutory law tho dissolution
thereof lias become but too common an
occurrence.

Whether the world has been benefit- ¬

ed bv the process adopted for the disso- ¬

lution of this hitherto sacred tie, and
by the disgusting and demoralizing
sources ot public scandal which they at
ford, is a question which it is about timo
should lie beriously considered.

It cannot but be too apparent to the
thinking mind that the public morals
dumund that either some radical change
should be made in thu now existing
laws for divorce, or that marriago be
again made altogether indissoluble.

I he almost daily dishing up for the
public delectation of tne painful scan
lihU with unhnpic cotta, or blue
ness not only demoralizes the public
morals and deprives matrimony of its
saured character, but alto reuuen, the
rising generation ot twin fusi:
cious of the marriage relation and loth

outer into it upou their own account
lest they too may furnish the material
for a ninn days' uonder.

So far having the intended effect
ot promoting thu public good, our di- ¬

vorce laws have, in fact, u contrary m- -
uuencn, injurious alise public and
private morals. Under them thero is
no relief to the husband and wife ot up- ¬

right character, true to themselves, to
socioty and to their God, but who,
through general dissimilarity in tastes
and disposition?, inequality of educa- ¬

tion, or the thousands ot little incidents
of life impossible to describe to outside
parties, or even, perhaps, for themselves
to understand or remember in detail,
have come to feel for each others mu- ¬

tual hate and repulsion making their
married relation an unbearable torture.
It is absolutely necessury that one or the
other of the parties should come before
tho public and charge the other with
some outrageous and disgraceful con- ¬

duct, and to make such a course feasi- ¬

ble, that other must become a black
sheep among his fellow men and de- ¬

part from strict rectitude of conduct
and decency, or elso both be held to- ¬

gether through life by the bated bonds.
ilow many naturally virtuous

women are thus drawn luto dis- ¬

solute habits, or men of high
moral principles are Ird into low- ¬

ering themselves to a '?vl beneath tho
beasts of the liel.i, being cumpt-il- f i

by onr laws to give a satisfactory reason
to the public for a of their
matrimonial ptirtnerpliips, cau only be
determined, if ver, on that great dnv
ot universal judgment.

In it then sacrilegious to suggest and
even to urge, since the marriage rela- ¬

tion ii no longer sacred from the inter-
ference ot thu law for iln termination.
that an end might be put to nianv of the
public and private evils arising
such interference by placing it upon the
sarao basis with other civil contracts, i.
e., determinable by mutual consent?

ror instance, a conplu determine that
that they can no longer live together in
that perfect accord so essential to do- ¬

mestic bliss, and mutually agree that
they will separate, neither'one perhaps
possessing any reason for such n course
that could be explained to the satisfac-¬

tion of a third person or even though
good substantial reasons exist, such as
criminal acts by either one or both par
ties, what necessity for arading them
in the courts for public demoralization,
so long as they mutually agree to dis- ¬

solve their marriage? Let the law then
provide that such a couple may lie- -

fore some officer authorized to take ac-¬

knowledgments of deeds, and execute
under seal, and in duplicate, so that
each party can have an original, an
agreement in which they can provide for
tho division of their common property,
the support of tho wife.tho care.custody
and education of their children; which
agreement, when duly acknowledged,
by each of the parties thereto, separate
and apart from the other, to be their
free act and deed for the nse9 and pnr- -

poseg therein sot forth, free from all
fear, or restraint or duress from the
other, and recorded in the County lle- -

corder's office, to operate as legal di- ¬

vorce between the parties thereto, leav-¬

ing each free to marry again.
That such a law would prove to bo an

important step in the onward march of
civilization and a most potent applica- ¬

tion of common sense, derived from ex- ¬

perience, to the promotion of both pub-¬

lic and private morals and thus ma- ¬

terially add to the general happiness of
mankind seems at least plansiblo; and
it is to be hoped that our Legislature,
while entering the sacred precints of
domestic life to snatch from thence the
wifeand mother and drag her through
the slums of political life to the ballot- -

box, will consider whether it would not
be better to devote some ot the time
thuB to be wasted to thcir constituencies
in elevating the subject of divorce to its
proper level aa a high moral agency.

JJczruz.

John nnd Fred. McFerron
fought a prize fight Tuesday three
miles below iloclioeter, I'n., and the

no. It is just such tliincs ss these that j mill is pronounced by a s.jlect circle of
as a

such

to

to

as one oi the nneat seen for
years. Both are steelworiers, employed
near PitUbnri;. Jlclntonh stands "six.
feet in his stocking, ia thirtr-on- o

old and weigh 1ST ponndi. "The latter
waa whipped on the seventeenth round

The Kev.T. ('. Xorthcote was relieved
of the pastorate of the Third Congrega- ¬

tional Church in Toledo on acconnt of
leanings toward Unitananisra. On Sun- ¬

day he preached to an immense andi- -
an infectious di'sense?" is import-- , ence m a public hall, declaring his be- -

a

is

a

n

nei in evolution, ana steps were
taken to form a new society under his
leadership.

hundred and seventy-fiv- o dollars
was subscribed by the employes of ;ho
San Xavier mine in order to send Harry
Jackson, an old an trusty miner and at
one time foreman of the mine, to the
Hot Spring. Ark. He started on this
morning's train in charge of J. P. Black
who also goes there for medical treat- ¬

ment.

the Masonic Hall last night, tu take the
preliminary steps for the formation of a j

Commandery in this city. The petition
for the proper dispensation has been in
circulation for somo weeks, and bears
the following names:
Ansel Mellea Bragg, Coeur De Leon

Commandery Xo. 1, Los Angeles, Cal- ¬

ifornia.
Merrill Pingree Freemau, Do Witt Clin- ¬

ton Commandery Xo. 1, Virginia
City, Xev.

Charles Jobeph Hendley, St Croix Com- ¬

mandery Xo, 14, Hudson, Wis.
Calvin Savage Cooper, Stockton Com--

znandery Xo. S. Stockton, Cal. n . .
Louis California Commandery I E yi TTi TinnXo. 1. San Francisco.
Columbns Cecil Stepheas, Past Com- -

maader San Jose Commandery Xb. 1,
San Jose, California.

Ezekiel H. Cook, Mt Vernon Comman- ¬

dery Xo. 1, Columbus, Ohio.
Edward John Smith, Sacramento Com-¬

mandery Xo. 2, Sacramento.
Harry B. Lighthizer, Fast Commander

St. Aldemar Commandery Xo. 18, St
Louis, Mo.

Asahel Adams Bean, Santa Rosa Com- ¬

mandery Xo. 14, Santa Rosa, CaL
George Wiley Brown, Chippewa Com-¬

mandery Ao. J. Eau Claire. is.
H. M. de Hart Columbia Commandery!

Xo. 2. Washington. D. C.
H. J. Hughes. Stockton Commandery"

Xo. S. Stockton. Cal.
E. B. Gage, Godfrey De Bouillon Cvin--1

manderv Xo. 11. Mattoon, Ills.
Frederick Augustus Tritle, Past Com-- 1

manderDe Witt Commandery o. 1,
Virginia Citv. Xev.

Edwin H. Wiley, Godfrey Da Bouillon !

Commandarv JSo. 44, jdattoon, ills.
Clark Churchill, California Com- ¬

mandery Xo. 1, San I rancisco.
Jefferson Harnsoa Fnwcett, Temple

Commandery Ao. 20. Princeton, Ills.
John Fletcher Knapp, Manhattan Com-¬

mandery Ao. 31, Aaw lorkcity.
Lamsoa Scovillo Chico Coni- -

manden Xo. 12. Chico. Cab
Alexander Gibson Oliver, Xevada Com- ¬

mandery Ao. 0, Xevada. Cal.
B. J. D. Irwin, Detroit Commandery

Ao. 1. Detroit, Mich.
Geo. T. Ohnstead, Jaqnes De llolay

Coaimaadery Ao.2, rott Smith, Ark.
Of the above Sir Knights twelve were

present at the meeting on Friday night.
Sir Knight Chas. J. Headley was chosen
chairman and George AV. Brown sec- ¬

retary.
Arizona Commandery A'o. 1. was the

name selected for the new organization.
The officers selected for the first term

aro: A. M. Bragg, Emineat Com-¬

mander; M. P. Freeman, Generalissimo;
Geo. W. Brown. Captain General.

Steps were taken to forward the ap- ¬

plication at once for a dispensation, and
arrangements made for procuring the
proper paraphernalia of the Order, after
which the meeting adjourned subject to
the call of the Emineat Commander
elect.

Piscines t hammered metal are
donated ou ti d velvets, and
then framed with narrow headings ot
ebonized work. The mott popular de- ¬

signs are Uoerish or Arabesque. Those
who are in the secret of such things as- ¬

sert that Moorish designs are to be uni-¬

versally adopted in decoration.

Satin ribbon of three or four shades
connected domestic J of strawberry red, r terra

from

1

from

go

Mcintosh

spectators

yearn

after

Two

and red together, or perhaps gre on with
red, is formed into a thick clustered
bow.with the ends notched it; aw teeth,
and is worn high on the left side ot the
dress waist instead of u boquet ot
flowers.

Necklaces and lockets are out
of fashion for street wear. The only
necklace used, except on full dress oc- ¬

casions, is the silver collarette, high and
close. like a dog collar. For full dress
there is the merest thread ot n gold
chain, with a fanciful pendant or an ar-

tistic- cameo.

.Miscellaneous.

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.
For the prevention and treatment of

DlPimiKKIA. .CAKLLT FKVEK. SMALL- ¬

POX. YELLOW Pa.VKIC.MALAltIA.rrt'..

Tha fre ue of the FLUID will do more to ar- -

ret and cure tbe diaite than any known
preparation.

Darliys Prophylactic Fluid,
a Seifrfunrd acaini all itilence. .nfection,

contagion and epidemic.
Ujp as a Gargle for tbe throst. a a

AYasIi for the rersonnml as a
Tor the lloiur.

TAtlOlS DISLIKES.
NeMitralix at once all n ox man idtF and

pt5hs ditrty the germ of dueaj and septio
trtitrct'ntr tittatmr imperceptible to the air.

or urh KnTe rfieeted a iud;meuc in the
turt'it or oc tbe perron.

Te Urfrrah n Mck 1'rnuu.
Add aleuttt twenty drop of Darbye Prophy- ¬

lactic Huid to a ijuart of waur. in bathine It
wilj cite the kinn soft, pieaant and ndresb--
inc feehnr. and dispel the odor that ferer and
pervpiratiou leaveon tbe body A small quan- ¬

tity of the Fluid spnnxletl over nnythinj;. place
or Te4 where there lit putreMence destroys at
orcettie icrrm of all animal or fcjetable poison.

Tu I'revent 'onlAzIen
FreiienUr moiatea the band witn Darby
ProphjKetie Fluid m a tu retain the ref rvehin;
odor about the perpoa. hix" the Hlnid atnt
in earthenware piatt or baucerv. Use in the wa-
ter for bathing. ftr gartrhccUir throat., waahmi;
out the mouth and MtaetfettftltiDK a few drops
internally.

Perfectly Harmless Used Inter- ¬

nally or Externuily
j. ii. muN x co

Proprietors. Manufactunsr: ( brinuts. Philadel.
phia. Price, TJJ rnU it b'lle. lint bot- ¬

tle. Jl. mhSdVkw.ty

Dr. SPINNEY,
.o. II Urartu I reel, san I'raurlire. (al.,

TrriiWitll (. hronlc nud Special IIeiue.

HO MAY HK SL"FFKKIlNi FUUM THEn effect f youthful fHi .r indiacrvtion,
trill do well tu avail ti ernaelfe of thin, the
cratet ixKMi ever laid at the altnr if saUerinc
hnnianity. Dr. HPINF will iruanntee to for- ¬

feit for eer ratu' of K n inf Weakneas or
utesM or any k.inu " chararter winch

he t.nilertai- - und Tana to cut.
3tint:.i;-i.r.E- )

Tlsere are manj at the ace of t barty to sixty
who are troubled with to freuerit evacuations
of the bladder. ort Geecompanif! by a slieht
smarting er buruini; sennation and a weakening
of tlie aystem n a niAnner the pat tent ennnot
count for. on xamimm tbe unrwry depoeiU a
ropy sediment will often be found, and wmr
timea small yartitleof albtimn will appear, or
the color will le a this nnlJcmH be. arain
chantrtsi; to a dark and torpid apfparanee.
There nre many m-- wbe die of taw difficulty,
iesor&nt of the raaae, w hich is tlte second stage
of Mmical weaknee. Ir. S. will cuirant-- a

effect cure m all Mich care, and a healthy ree--
toiatioool the Kenito-urina- rj orfrans.

Office Hour 10 1 4 awl 8 tn H. sHuudays. f mm
10 to 11a.m. ("uaultation free. ThormiRh ex-¬

amination and a'lvice, f5.
('all traddrcfe

. ns. M'1m: jl c o..
No. 1! Keamv etieet. Son Fnacisco. Cal.

Or.S.F, Gladwin,

From San Francisco.

HAS OPENED OWICE AND LABOIUTOIiY i

llae&raan's new block. No. SIS Conrr
str-e-t, adjouiitiit the photograph e)lerr. where
be is prepared lodo all kinds of

First-Clas- s Denta! Work
I

He has & l&itte stock of teeth and every nhade
to e!ect from, hence mails al hi labora- ¬
tory cannot be detect! from the natural teeth
anu can be worn with perfect ease and comfort
and be used for all purpose of &vrietioB,
Hai hail over 25 year practice aad ia conTersaat
with all late lrnproTerxeuu in the arc

Capping sndj Restoring

With gold, br a prooe laTontfd and prrparwi
bj hicurf. His lone Pxprin renusrs kis
seme- - Talaable ia tho tratsi?at oi cniMrra'a
terta. Tnth extraetoi without pais. All wotk
warranted. uS

H. BUEHMAX i CO..
1 3 H ITOG IU PltEES. A LAItOK ASSOKT- -
X mrnt of Anzo-- a news oa hand: Picture
Fresw natis to Crdet and Hoaldisg-- s oa Iad.VosICfiCessTMsstrwt. oppc.it. S'Mlmi Rnioa
Tslera-.- h 0e.

Miscellancoiis.

Ciiarleston, 1
Dvelrrin

Dry Goods, Groceries.

Hardware and Provisions.

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Meyers Mining District.
WALL & BROWN'S

Enricht,

Welton,

entirely

Teeth

First-elnss- ij Liquors.

gars and Tobacco.
Groceries and Provisions

He-- i d

of jcuet.
fo'jlZWSw

A full awortmf cf

Ci- -

orrul rw". LhirommodaUil
l'KEI. WALL.

A. BKUWK.

For Sale
MARICOPUTAM, A. T

OIJARl7 iVI 3 L "TIUCrKST? SiKKT Y
Till or LIKBIO A No.

Engine and Boiler, Com- ¬

bination Pan, etc.
A COMPLETE OUTFIT. NKVEK DHKI.

Also, a lot ..f IJLAl'K --ad QALVANIZM
lltON PIPK. Offered Terr low, to make aa-- r

mediate wile. Apply t
UN FOimi. KICK AfO Market ret.
Or I'ASTLK BltOH. A LOtJPE. HJ Front striOr to TWKKI) i HANCOCK. Attorney.!
It Pbeaix A T. uitutl.

Palace H otel,
ALTAR, SONORA.

rpiIE OLV FIKST-TLAS- S
X town.

PLACE

Board with or without. Rooms
at Reasonable Rates.

A stable and corral for
asimals. UdS! If A CUAltLEV.

Join Anderson k Co..

WHOLESALE AND UKTAIL
DEALKIK IN

General Merchandise
MAGDALENA. SONORA.

A fall itM t, f Mxu'an and Aiurnri.ii simkIV
nwtai.tlj on hanii.

DrawsiKfct draft on 3Ith. KKuitre A JIc
Clnre, San .Krutrtcco, in moo to nir

I fety In lift tMetons ami trtiiieiit' if -

piU rolaWtiMOs matW.
IUliabI- - iBftrisatMn tnvwi to rrrpsIeiiU

rHat'ni to 'i.iinuK un.l oth-- iro, . --n, ji, Me--

icr.
A? it in Taejn, n UoT- - ;co.

1SSO. 1SS2
RAMI?!, BfiAKIOH & CO..

127 First Street. Sac Francisco, Cal.

BUILDERS OF
MINING MACHINERY.

1'lante fo tiold and Hilrer lliJIe. embiacinc
the latest and rnoet improred maclainerr and

roct44e fur biue free oie. Water Jacket
meJtinc Fvmacee for solver, haul and copper

ore, with new and important improvements, eu--
Knor to any other make. UoiMiug Work,

2iachinery. Chlondiaxn(r'.rca.'ei, etc.
We offer our cuxtomen the be raAClte of tiiirtf
yecxe experience in special of work,
and are prepared to fumihh the mutt approrea
character Jf kUninc and Itedcctioa Machinerrsapenor in mii and conjunctiu to that of
any other make, at tlie loweet poibI pncea.
We alao contract to ileliver, in complete running
order. Mil. Furnacee. UoiKinj: Woe in. etr inany of the Alininc IStatee and lemton. Kata
matee infa on application. Send forillustratep
circular ui

A Positive Cure
ttithont llMhcines,

ALLAN'S 80LUIILK MKDU'-ATK- BOC(jIL3.
Patratnl Octobfr IS. 17S. One box

So. I will rare on-- - case tn four riays or
No. - will oar tno most o'jsUsstr cas?. uo

inatw of how lonx stamiincr.
No naasms Uim ot cutjbs, copaiU i or oil of

sjuIsIwoimI. tJiat art certain
sis ilefttroymir the ctaUna of de stomach.

Price. $1 U. Sll Hy all ilnitfmsU. ' r mailtJ
on receipt of pnee. I'or Inrtlier parti, --ars nd
for circular. p o. I. x 1 ,KS.

J. t . ALLAN I'll J.bn street New Y.rk

w.ti re maiic! r..
tia of laet n -

I'.a tw uo :

' krrnpt)nn : ' ..
s o varKt'e"
F't-i- ir

Hi;". ;i- .

D. f.i. FES w

nt

5e.i

Li. .ran it'.cx

Bybuyinr; at der.l.rs' prices We will
sell you any article for family or per- ¬

sonal use, in any quantity at Wholesale.
Price. Whatever you want, send for
our catalogue free and you will find
it there - carry in stock the largest
variety oo-J- :r. the United States.

Montlo:.:::hyWard&Co.
3J7 & .i Avenue, Chicago,

HOUSE PAINTING,GRAINING&c.

332 BTaiT G'To
SAN FRANCISCO.

MRTIES IM THE COUNTRY CAN HAVE
THEIR SIGNS PAINTED AND SHIPPED
J. O. a CHEAPER THAN THEY CAN Eg
"ONE AT HOME. PLAIN CR COLD.

1KALCX IS

era w. aiuc. a. ctlite.
CULEK 4 AJRAM,

A TTOJLNRVB COUSSBLLOltS AT LAW
1 v and .Nutiieo PaMic.

OfEee. Hi Uoness St Tsesoa. Aiisona.
lalB-w- tf

W. T. BICKAKD, F. C S,
A HALTTTCAL A-- COMOLTlIsH CH1H- -

tX. IK aad MsaClanriet. Asnr (rTre.
ch's Block. Mais St.. Tat-rt-n

DR. LIEBIG, asaagp.

'Great

UX8 TO TXUT sae.CantS arHimjay.
err (era t Syeeial or Canalst J Tine saw without sin nw j r

IU uuMudno. DiLLLMHMVa
CC IaVlOUKATOa ia a poaatm

and praLsut care for Hiitisl
, Wmrmi, Ssrrou aad Fk?sku4
rT DaMBtr.Lett)Caakos(3.TMalSz
V) aaaauao, aad all thetamfciar.
Ixl mlu of abud nstarg. xe ens

L,qt and 7oatafol folhea. . De.

to
o

foil II III) tar n. thm j em- -
dnruxat aad fails to ciue. Tfc
"woo umuuiOa oaaoot gc
eurtxl of Sealaal Wnarnsee muI
Uut aboTs ihmw is own to

ta, "filch Tvqoirm a special

care for Preruterliiea. Pnrofwl5i?tT,s2r,,Snri s txxde.or tifli
T dra iwcarelr euTrrrd from ob- -

mTowa. """in weaxaaes- and Prostatortaea drain nulljfrom the body and cause noacr.
ooji disMtee that bufie onbnarr2 medical treatment, if allowed
to continue, the nnnatoral Nr..
affects the vital organ, whioo
oanse dretrunmr dueaeea. Oon- -

imnpuoc, DUostes, Briars Disease. Jaundice
Insanity, etc. Exceues. son-ni- e. Abate, Inherit- ¬
ed Weakness, alalnctntlon. Spinal and ccrabnl
complaints bnn on the abore fatal dlseasse.
DebiUtj had stuninal weakneM obstruct the im- ¬
portant and neceear7 acts life and their en--
jorments. Cure Ocaranteed. Diseases the
ireojto crinarr orams, kidnejs. lirer and blud.
aer a specialty. The many complaints and dis- ¬
eases of women speedily cured; consultation at
office or bj letter free and confidential--

ONK BOTTLE VXEE.
UrzuUr Slir Bellle of Kther InTuoralor- -

i rat free show the wonderful properties of
the srralrst Invteerater to modern
ctenti.ts. Statesrmptonui,ae.ixnarried.et.
RESPONSIBLE i'KliSOfiS can uTVixe 17- -

mtuiin in ia miz. manner aa lh9j vooia in..
3 MALNTAI.NKDf iWB b j ,ddr. Dlt CO

4

f

and

this line

b

nt

t

W
of

t

Tie

lieary srreet, corner 3Iason. San Francisco, Cal.
iT.ic cvirauc. aiaoa srreet- -

till
j

t

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A CURE OUAKANTKED.

Dr. E. C. West's Nerre and Brain Treatment, a
specihe fur liyptena, Diazineee. CouTuIeioni.
Nerrous Headache. Mental Depression, Lum
Memory. 3jennatorrhoea, Impotency. i&Totan.
tary Emissions, premature old axe, caused by

self-aba- or orer indulgence,
which leads to misery, decay and death. One
box will cure went cases. Each box contains
one month's treatment. $1 a box. orsix boxee fur

5. United Staten coin, sent by mad prepaid on
receipt of pnee. We oarantee six boxes wit!
are any case. With each order received by ns

fur six Loiw, accompanied with five dollar, we
will send the purchaser our nttea guarantee t
return the money if the treatment does not elfset;r a care. Itusranteee issued only by

J. r. YOHBA. succeseortj I.'. H. Mjer. NV
--a congress strvet, rueeon.

Wholesale and IMail Druggist. Orders b
niail at regular trice. mhtS-lydA-

THh.
English

at

Remedy !
Is a nevsr-failia- c cur

fur --Nerrous Debility.
Kaaacstsd Vitality.
Sannal Weakness.
Hpvrmatorrhcea. LOtrt'
MANHOOD. Impoteo.
pt. XaraIfsu,Protator- -

and all the trri- -
bl enVcts of fslf- -
Abase. roathfal (sliifs,
and axcfiAatw in xnararsr

Ji2VMjsars--ac- a usu of
IsntodJfoo -

ATtomuato bocietr. DimneM
NoiMes m th Qcnul ti Tital ttuid

Itonaing unobsvjrred in the urine, and many
other diaAaeefw that laod to insanity and death.

DK. MLNTIX will ajrrw W forfeit Fit Hun.
dri Dollar for a ran of thia kind tha Vital
Ktoratie his special adnoe and
treatment) will not cur, or for anything1 Lmjmre
or injoxioua found in DU. MUSTIK treat
all PriTat Iha4aara sa?cMfully without mw.
curr. Consultation fre. Thorough aiamina.
Uian and adno. meltidinc analysis ot urine.
tC U- I'n cm of the YiLal rUwttoratiTe. SU0 a bvU
tie. or four (imM the qnaatitj. $I(XU: sent to
any addr npon rwfipt price or C.0. 1
eecure f oia otrttnm, and in pnrate Dune if
:osired. !r A. & MINTIE. M. V.

11 KwimT Htrf. Saa Franciaeo. Cal.
I HAM. LK liUTlXK fltt: on application by
letter Kj.uar pymptoms. tex and me. Comuu--
r a ML us strictly ctndenlil.

of

of
of

to

of

iL

of

Die. 11 1 NT IK" Kldner lleniedr Neph- -
rlieum. curce all kind of Kidney and XUstdder
Complaint. (Jonorrhcra. Uleet. IseuoorrtuM.
For sale by all dnwat; l a bottle, .x botdea
fcriVi.

UIt.MZTIKS XudUoii rills are the
beet andcteapeet Dyspepam and Ulllloua cure
in tha market. For aale br ali utusTzihU. jelilAw

5500 REWARD.

'K WILL PAT TUK ADOVC KJ4WAUD
for any case of leiTor Complaint, Dyspepeia

Sick Headache. Indigestion. Conatipatioo or
we cannot core with West's ee- -

tible Iaiver Pills when the directioua are strictly
comphed with. They an purely Tetretahle. aad
never fail to nive s,tisfaction, rhicmr Coated,
Irfe buxee. contain ) Pill, X cents. iot
ale by all druxriste. Iteware of ooonterfeiu

and imitationa. The genuine manufactured only
by JOHN C. WEsHT CO "The Pill Maker.?
131 and 153 W. Madiaon etreet. Chicajro. Free
tnal package aent by mail prepaid on receipt of
a three cent stamp.

J.F.YOUBA.Bucceaeor to O. U.Meyer.
.o.adtocrrw ot.. Inceou.

Wholesale and retail
mail rearolar price.

rheca

emory.

Vi&ion.

(under

Umrsiat. Orders by
mhlSJydAw

OactrTe AdIjicpi art teat en 30 Divt TriiLt
TO MEN ONLY. YOUNQ OR OLD?'
"TT7H are maVrUur from Msavoca Dniurr.

L t italjtt Lack er KavB roaca evana
TiwrWavaTiaa WsAaasiM,sUi4sj ihirr- - r11intrim
JI sa re.lUili & as a V M rMllWrnC asi.saa Sliui JtT C srsaa f?peexly rwllaf and eoaiplt na9FkUosi of fttEALT.Yieoeael Majtiooo fl n 1 s JTb gnMUm 21mvejry ef th jrutMetk CeaMryfl

VOlTAtS BELT80..MAXSUAUTMIK.

This Great8 t re nstbanlsrItemedyud Nerve
TO.VIC lathe IaiU- -
mate remlt ef over
twaty years of prac- -
tieal expneneet aad
CUHKS WITH UN- -
FAILING CKHTA1X.
TY IServeua and Fh
sacal Debility.
cal Weakness. Bper--
matorrhoM. lrt- -
trrhoMk. Cmiisuani

Irapoteccv KxlunUd TUtalibr, Fremature Dei.
can and l.Ori or MANHOOD, im sdl IU
cenpllcavtleas. and frem whtvr uimproJ artU. Itennchaa and punliea the blood;
Htoencthans the Narva, lirain, Muvclea, Ihe
tion lUproduetiv Orn. and Physical and
mbUI racultiea. H stops any unnatural dsbU--
itatinf drain upon the system,, prerantinx invol-¬
untary 1omx, debihtaUnc dreaaia, ""tiril
loaafw w;th lh unne. ale . deatruotiv te
mind and borlv. It is a sure eliainstor of all
KIDNK? AX V llLADDKIt COUPLA1NTB. It
oontainn no ininnous inrTediant. T Lkeee
aarcrlac Trens the evil frets ef yeaUsTU
ladtscrcllsas r exeessea. a apecdy. tfcer- -

txk aad perwsaaeatt VIWM IA UUAKA.I- -
TKKX1. lnce..3U ier bottle, or five bottle
iu caa. with full directions aad adviee,SIO.
Kent eeeure from observation to any adilree up-¬
on receipt of pnee. or (. O. D To be had only

DR. C. D. SALFIELD.
SIC Kearney fttreet,Man KrajielsOp Cai.
Consiittationa atrietlv ooaidectlal. br Utier

or at office FUUK. Kr the oonvuiace) of pa-¬
tients, and in order to ineur pecfect aerey. I
have adnpfI a private addr. uadar which all
pAekajree are forwarded.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE,
SofCsi'wt to show its msnt. will b seat to ujom spplrin by letur. statina his initoaiand ae. Coamanimticas itncUy eoaadootial.

diw.tr

Bia.

EMorlMLM
Foo Ckoo's Balsam of Shark's Oil

IV-li- lt cl ttrsiores the nrarlac, and It -

Inly AlMilnle Cnre Tor IMafnns
Known.

TV OU is abstractetl from peculiar sposiss of
whitf shark, canght in th Yellow 8a. known as
t'aai huwdw Ilo.XDrLmi. Krnj Chineso fish- -
vrman know, it. Its rirtne as a rMtoratiro of
hannK wirro discorrtnl by n Baddhist priest
bKit tl TWir lllli. Its rorm were so numerous

and man? m seemiaiclr miraeoloas, that the
renjedf was ofSeisiir prclaimel orer tha entire
Umpire. Its use beranw so nniTersal that for
urer ajo 7ean no dalnesa has existed amonir the
ChiaeM. peHle-- nt. rhanr prepaid, laaar
address at, $1.'J pr bottle.

J. B. COLJLINS,! Hear Wbat the Osaf S21 !

It K3 . nerformed a miracle in m, rajw..
I hare no unearthly noises in my head, and I

hear mora better.

General Merchandise,! IfrZSZUTZ; deai-tB- ini
I other bottle will cure me.

Maxsr. HsaaOMtT.Anioa.. . -- Its Tirtue are Canrmof irri-an- itarr-- -

TTsU

EAT1TT CHABACTia ABSOLUTE. AS THI WXTTXi
cas rxasoxAiAT TEsTirT. norn rsojt rxrxai- -
KscsA.fr OEHizTATTos. Write at once to Hat
locx 4 Jr.-i5r- 7 Der street. New York, enclos- ¬
ing lUfl. and too will receira by return a
remedy that will enable joa to hear like any body
else, ami wbow curaUre eSeet will be perma- ¬
nent. Yon will nerer regret doieff so."ciToaMaaaomLS Krntw,

t5TTo sroid loes in the mails, please send
money by ReisUred Letter.

Only imported by MATLOCK t JM?rXX X.
Uert..X.T. sole sae&ts for Aserica. wly


